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dC'ftlop his own str.uegies for beginning
churches in the province of Bcnquet ,
Philippines. The missionary 's first attempt
m start a new church began with the people of T.Uinguroy, a village in need of a
water supply. Fou r of th e village leaders
came to judy Yost , Southern Baptist missionary nurse in the :tre2 , requesting funds
for pipes and reservoir. Jud y used her allotted fun ds to purchase the necessary
materials, and Buford began climbing the
mount2in to lead weekly Bible studies in
the village. Attendance has usually run
about 20-30 adults. " It \\'aS a thrill during
o ne of our home visits to learn that after
two months of Bible studies, two of the
coupl es were reacting the Bible together
every night. ''Three of these were baptized," Buford reports. Because people in ihe
area respond better to an American w hen
he is accompanied by a Filipino, and
because Buford's llocano language skills
are still new, he prayed for a Filipino to
help him start a Bible study in a second
lootion. Afte r a w hile, several college
student s from his local church asked him
to begin a second work in their·home area.
When a project was initiated to teach
literacy to llocanos, Buford helped produce
the primers used as an ev.mgellcal tool and

ro assist in discipling those who before
then could not read . He sees the literacy
projects as a stepping stone ro beginning
and growing stronger church~ in the area .

Missionary Struggled
With God's Calling
Ken Collier cried as he told an appoint ment service audience about the day when
he could no longer usc his two little girls
as an excuse not to serve overseas. At a
pastors' conference and WMU conference,
Co llier's wife, Ginger, asked him , "Have
you ever considered foreign missions? "
Collie r, a minister of education and
outreach, gave his wife an emphatic no, explaining, "That 's not God's plan for my
life." But all week he struggled with that
question . At home at bed time, she again
raised t~e question and "ve ry fru stratedl y
I told her that I was not interested and concluded by saying, ' I can't imagine raising
my two li nle girls in some God-forsaken
count ry. "Ginger turned ove r and went to
sleep. But I couldn't,' ' he said. He lay awake
for hours. ''Somewhere in the early hours
of the morning, I felt God'spresence in my
room. t heard God say to me, ' Ken , if those
two little girls that I gave you are in your
W'Ay, I can take them back,' " Coll ier recalled wi th tears. "And I had to say, ' Lord , here
am I, send me.' ·· The Colli ers arc in
language schoo l in Brazil.
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The Cry of a
Burdened Heart
Habakkuk U -4

Even those of strong fai th arc tempted

w cry out at times and ask where God is.
The p rophet was overwhelmed by the
injustice and violence he saw on every
hand . The wicked triumphed over the
righteous and God's judgement was not to
be seen. The prophet c ried out, "Why,
Lord? How long?"
In the movie "Demeti-ius and the
Gladi:uors," the new Christian Demetrius
w:uches as the girl he loves is taken from
him by Roman soldiers. As a lad w ho watched that movie, I wo crib'd o ut with him
as he asked God to intervene and save the
girl. In that scene there was no help given.
I wondered why God would not save th e
dedicated young Chri sti an and hear
Demetrius' prayer.
AU pastors have heard this cry many
times from God's children. A young father

is dying of cancer and w ill leave his wife
and two small children. " Why? " he asks.
A 12-year-old boy suffered brain damage
and was left c rippl ed as a result of a car
accident. His mother asks me, "Why?" II
is one of the oldest philosophical questions
of mankind .

God's Answers
May Be Negative
Habakkuk 2:1-2
God's first answer to the prophet is hard
to believe. The ungodly Chaldeans w ill be
God's instrument of punishment. They will
be so powerful and thorough in their
destruction , they will seem superhuman to
God 's people. The wicked often seem this
way to us, don't they?
Nbpte d from "Procl.llm ," July·Sept. 1980. COp yrl &ht
1980 Tbe Sunday Scbool Board o t the SOulhern Baptbt
COnn:otiQtl. All rl&hc. ruc noed. Uac:d by pcn:nlnlon. Por
• ubKrlptl oo loJ'ormatlon, write to Matcrbl Scnlcn
Dept. , ll7 Nlotb An:. North, Nuh•llle, TN 372.H .
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Prayer Partners
J.

EVERETT SNEED

involved in witnessing shortly after their
conversion are not likely to ever become
involved. jesus recognized the close link
betwttn prayer and involvement as he said1
" The huvest truly is plenteous, but the
laborers are few; pray ye therefore the Lord
of the harvest , that he will send forth
laborers into hJs harvest " (Mt. 9:37-38).
jesus emphasized his desire to reach
men. The S211le challenge is for every Christian to become involved in reaping th e
harvest of lost. The prayer partner plan
recognizes this need .
The prayer partner also enables individuals to mutually draw strength from
God . Even our Lord on occasion sought the
fellOwship of prayer with others.
When jesus faced the agony of the cross,
he took Peter and the two sons of Zebedee
with him to pray. He said, "My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even umo death : tarry
ye here, and watch with me."
However, the three fell asleep. jesus came
a second time and said, ''What , could you
no t watch with me one hour? Watch and
pray, that ye enter not imo tempu.tio n: the
spi rit indeed is willing, but the flesh is
weak .. (Sec MI. 26,37·46).
There undoubtedly were two reasons
why jesus wished to pray with Peter and
the sons of Zebedee. First, the disciples
needed the strength derived from prayer
for the ordeal that was to face them . Second, in his humanity, our Lord needed the
strength and fellowship that could have
been derived from the fellowship of prayer
with those of the inner circle.
The prayer partner p lan works. We
would encourage churches to utilize this
excellent plan of involving those who have
matured in the Lord with those who are
babes in Christ.

During a revival several years ago in
which I w.~s the evangelist, the pastor
selected a prayer partner for each new convert. Carefu l instructions were given to the
prayer partners every time a profession of
fa.ith was made. Each partner was to pray
s~cific2.lly for the needs of the others and
both were to pray for their church, the
pastor, and the lost friends in the community. The plan is excellent from both
practical and theologiol standpoints.
The prayer partner plan is helpful in that
it immedi:uely stresses the importance of
prayer to new converts. One of the greatest difficult transition.
unclaimed resources aV2llable to Christians
The prayer partner plan seeks to match
is prayer. Everyone is a creature of habit. a new convert with a person who has been
If a person fails to form the pattern soon a Christian for some time. The prayer partafte r his conversion , he may never utilize: ner should be of approximately the same
this resource. Certainly, he will not have age and sex. If possible, the pastor should
this blessing as soon as he should.
match people who have the same interests.
Paul stressed the importance of prayer as
The prayer partner plan can be effective
he said, ''Pnying alw;tys with all pnyer and in reaching lost people. Most new converts
supplication in the Spirit, and watching have a lacgc number of lost friends. He may
th ere thereunto with all perseverance and know more unsaved people at that time
supplication for all saints" (Ep. 6:18). The than eve r again in his life. The praye-r partapostle concludes that pnyer is the greatest ner plan instructs him to pray for those
protection Christians have against the people immediately. Often the Lord uses
the new convert's prayers and zeal to reach
forces of <:vil.
Paul suggests three things which make his lost or unchurched friends.
It is important for persons who have
pnyer effective. First, it should be constant.
The Christian is to utiliZe pnyer "always." made profess ions of faith to immediately
Yet, all too often, we only pray when we become involved in witnessing activities.
are confronted by the great crises o f life. Experience shows that people who are not
The prayer partner plan shows the need of
prayer for daily strength.
Paul further says that the Christian is to
pray with "all persevennce." Prayer must , - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- -- -- -- - -- - ,
continue in the face of those things which
Pbocos submhtt'd for 1)\lbUeation ...wbe mumtd only when
sidetnck us or consume our time.
3ttomplnled by 3 sc:un~d . s.clf·3ddrUKd envdo~- Only
Finally, prayer should be unselfish . Paul
blxk 3nd .,.hltc photos n.n be wed.
instructs Christians to pray ''for all saints''
COplu b y null SO ca'IU ~h .
(every Christian). Sometimes our pnyers
NEWSMAGAZINE
are too much for ourselves and too little
~~r~~~~'rnJ!~~nub ~~~!: :,~\!'!,Tn~
for others. We need to learn to pny as
d3ys3ftathcd:ucofdc::~th .
VOLUME 86
NUMBER 34
much and as intently fo r others as we do
Ad ..cnblaa ~co:p~cd In wrldn, only. Jbta o n request.
for ourselves. The prayer partner plan J. Everen Sneed, Ph.D.
. ...... Editor
teaches n<.-w Christians the importance of Mark Kelly . ... .. .. .. .. ... Managing Edllor Oplalou apn:uo:d In •lantd attic1Q :arc those of the writer.
praying for others.
Erwln L. McDonald, Lin. D ... Editor Emerllu5 Member of che SOuchcm B1p1b1 PTcu AMoc::bck)n .
The prayer partner plan recognizes the
ArlLI.aau Btptllc Ncw•ma.,ulnc Board of Dltenon• TbeArlla.luu8apU.tNc:w~(JSSN0004 · 1 7l"lb
new convert's need for Christian friends
Lyndon Finney. Uulc: Rock, prc:sldc:nt : Henry G. Wc:sc Jr., publ..lsbcd wttkly, euc:pt Eule:r,lnckpc:ndmce 03y, the 11m:
Blythc:Yilk-:}<wlnc Caldwdl, Tcnrbm; Chulcs Chc:ua, D.rU· . .,.cd: o f October, and Chrlsunu, by lhc ArbnJu lbptbl
and support. When a person is saved, he
•lc: Lc:roy FtulCh, Fon Smllh: the Jlon. ElslJmc: Roy, Uulc Rock ; Newsnu.pllnc:, IlK'., Unlc Jtoek, AA . Subtatptlon f'lllct :arc
is a baby in God's kingdom , no matter how
Pbd1n Boone, El ~; lbrold G31d y, h yo:ucvUie: :and Don 16 ...8pc:ryc:2t(lndivldu:ll), I S.Sl peryc:2t(EYCI'}'I.caldmt
F:un.UyPian),l6. 1 lpc:ryar(Group Pian). Fon:lfn~
I!C:UC't, 8Uc:tl'Uie.
old he is chronologically. Often the new
r:uc:s on rcqucac . Second dUI poaaae p;Ud :u Uttlc l.ock, Ark.
convert has many lost friends who will try
LeiiCI'IIO tbc edlcor upr"'illl opinions arc lnvhed. Len en
•
hould
be
t
yped
doublc:spxe
and
miUI
be
•Jancd.
Len~
must
POSTM.A5na,
.kod. add«»~· to Atlu..a.t.u Bapto continue his involvement in worldly acnot conuin moi-c chan )SO ,..ordl and muse not dd:arnc: the: U.t Ncw-.pdtlc, P . 0 . 8o• Ul, UttJt: •odl. Aa
tivities. The prayer panner plan impledlatechancctt of penoN. They mu:n be m:ukt'd " for publlc2tkm. " 7110).()76--6791)
ly involves a Christian friend to help in this ' - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- -- - - -- - - -- -'
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SPEAK UP
Lett~rs

DON MOORE

You'II .Be Glad
To Know

to the Editor

Bi-vocational blessings
" Bi-vocation:tl Frus trati ons " by Dale

employed preacher can be an asset to any
company which reaHus such a person as
God c:o.lled .

I worked for one firm fo r a great number
of years as a superviso r. I was nm o nly
agencies· cannot
~p«:tcd by my employer but also by those
solicit extra funds
directly under my supervision. Opporfrom our churches
and wondered about hi-vocational . It tunities arose to represent Christ at the
unless the convenplace of employment that never came
seems
to
me
that
secular
employment
was
tion in session votes
always a tool for me in spra.ding the gospel about in the pastor's study or on his church
for it w be done.
fie
ld .
of
our
Lord.
Matthew
18:
19-20
teaches
us
Bylaw 4, page 24 .
It was my custom to open the office
"as we go" about our affairs make, teach ,
1986 Annual ; ABSC,
I wo rked :~bout o ne hour before
where
scates " No trusteeship shall conduct extra. and baptize.
For the first 12 years of my ministry J was others arrived in the morni ngs. On many
movements to nlse money outside its
a bl-vocatio nal pastor and enjoycd most OCC:lSions someone would be there waiting
regular revenue-producing sources.
without the approval of the Conven- every minute o f it. 1 never seemed to have to see me about :1 particula.r problem, such
tion . .." A question is immediately faced. to put o n different coau of role playing as as family, fin :~nce, religious, etc.
So my :1dv ice to you if you are biWhat arc the "regular revenue-producing I came from job to pulpit , so to speak. As
sources "? For many ye:us individual gifts for respect you have to earn respect both voca.tional is thi s. You a.re one of God 's
in
and
out
o
f
the
pastoral
role.
Ministry
fo
r
chosen
few as to have two fields of
to agencies and institutions have been
me has been as great at work (secular) as ministry (added responsibilities). God
recognized , approved , and encoura.ged .
knows
you
are a spec ia.l person o r he
it
has
in
the
church
office
o
r
on
the
parish
What has not been approved, except for
the Ouachita-Southern Campaign and the field . Counseling, witnessing, etc., were would not put you where you are. You are
his
man
for
the
hour. God bless you.-J .C.
BSU Third Century Campaign, has been counted as ministry whether on the job o r
direct appeals to churches. Recently a the church field . In fact a secularly Singleton , Eudora
number of questions have been raised ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
about some direct appeals w individuals.
Arkansas Bapwt

The pr<:cedent and interpretation as stated

above is the basis for these appeals.

Holloway brought back memories about
pan Umc preaching, wo rking pastorates,
and so fonh . I have alWl.)'S contended there
was no such thing as part-time pastoring

Woman's Viewpoint

f----------------~-----''-------------1

oo~~e~ .;rtha~d,~~~';,'~~~~~~P;~
9

of each agency and institution in our state.
The churches were under pressure, resentful and even hUrt by the fact that no part
of the doUais ra.ised were left with the
church . With the coming of the
Coopentive Progr.un, direct appeals to the
churches for separate suppo rt of each in·
stitutlon was stopped, and now they are all
supponed through the one fund , the
Cooperative Program.
However, the encouragement of individual contributions to our va.rious institutions has continued. Cooperative Pro·
gram support has never grown to where
our institutions could survive on it alone.
Our schools a.nd Family and Child Care
mlnistry are still in ministry because of individuals support beyond their church's
gifts through the Coopcntive Program.
Ouachita receives 18.3 percent, Sou them
Baptist College receives 20 percent, Family and Child Care receives 22 percent of
their budgets from the Coopera.tive Pro·
' gram. It is cleat they could not survive o n
Cooperative Program funds alone.
Until oUr churches catch the vision and
grow in their stewardship through the
Coopcntlve Program, our agencies and institutions wUJ have to depend on individual contributions for their survival.
Don Moore ls executive director of the
Arkanaas Baptist St2tc Convention.
Pase 4

God

Will Bless America,

SHERRY THRASHER

""God bless America, my

home sweet home" . .. just
words from a song? Do we
'sing them without really
thinking o f what they
mean to us?
Every year around the
Fourth of July, our pride
sweUs as we recall the
historical events which
have uken place to give us
these United States. We

remember pilgrims who
had the coura.ge to step
forth into a new land,
minutemen who fought
ag:Unst tyranny, for<:fathc:rs
who prq>ared and signed
our great Constitution, and

go over this jordan, thou ,
and all this people, unto
the land which I do give to
thcm , 1even to the children
of Israel. . . As I was with
Moses, so· I wiU be with
thee: I wUJ not fail thee,
nor forsake thee. Be strong

and of a good courage
. : .Only be thou strong

and very courageous, that
thou mayest observe to do
prescrv<: these rights In the • according to all the law,
... tum not from it to the
W2.I'S of our great nation
men

who

fought

to

(World War I, U, Kor<:an
War, Vietnam). These were

people of great courage
and spiritual str<:ngth.

God told Joshua , another man of coura.ge:
"... Now therefore arise,

right hand or to the left ,

that thou mayest prosper
whithersoever
thou
gocst. .." (Js. ],2b,5b.6,7).
Could we not apply this
scripture to AmeriC2? Our
forefathers fought under

If.

the banner of God to
secure our freedom , Uberty and justice. Do we dare
let down now? We are a
blessed nation , but look at
what's happened to prayer
in publlc schools. Look at ·
the unborn children who
die with no protection ex·
cept our cries of "No, not
in our country! '' The list
goes on.
We must fight back. We
must te2cb our children to
love God's Word, to pray
without ceasing, and to
witness. We must seek
God's will and accept the
challenges to suppon his
will with our lives and the
lives of our children for we
are his instruments.
'
God has and will con·
.tinue to bless Amedaa·if we
" tum not 1from it to the:
~ghl' hand or to the left ."
Sherry Thrasher Is the
wlfe of the pastor of
First Church, Boone ~
vWc, and the mother of
two chUdren.
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Small Church Emphasis

Stewardship and Evangelism
DALE HO LLO W AY

In our conv~ntion the grc2t majoriry
of our churches have less than 250
members. The median church size has
237 toW members , 116 enrolled in Sunday School, and an average of 65 in Sunday School . The question arises can
churches of this size h;;ave proper
stewardship and evangelism programs?
Stewardship Is the recognition that as
children of God we have been created
and commissioned to care for the earth
and all that is within it. God does not
just c:xpc:ct us to retu.m 10 percent of our
possessions to him. On the contrary, we
arc responsible for the usc of 100 percent of our time, Went and possessions.
The psalmist captured it weU as he said ,
''The earth is the lord's and the fu!Jness
thereof; the world , and they that dwell
th<r<in" (Ps. 2H).
Many smaH chu rches do a good job at
stewardship. The have frequently been
conserv<~.tive in the best sense of the
word, that is, they have conserved what
is valuable and needed. Studies have
shown that people in small churches give
a higher percentage of their income and
work harder than many people do in the
larger churches. ln add ition , many small
churches give a higher percentage of
their income to the Cooperative Program
than do larger churches.
It has been said that Christians who
are not proper stewards would be If they
were taught w h at the New lestament
teaches aboU( stewardship. In a smaller
church it is often easier to teach the
meaning of New Testament stewardship
to the church leadership. This is because
the church leaders are fewer in number
and are often good New Testament
students.
Particularly in rural churches where
many or most of the members arc
gardeners or farmers, people have a great
appreciation for life processes , the
goodness of the soil and the imporunce
of living with God's n atural laws. In
sltuadons such as this members C21l easi·
ly be taught to understand the steward·
ship of both time and possessions given
by individuals such as Abraham , P2ul and
Bunabas.
A budget for a small chu rch is just as
essential as it is for a larger o ne.. Subscrlb-

lng a budget in a small church , however,
often must be approached ln a different
manner than It is in a larger church .
Many small churches react negativC:ly to
an every member cam '2S or to a loyalty
Sunday. A sermon on stewardship and
one letter encouraging members to
pledge is onen much bcner received .
The stewardship revival in which a
guest speaker discusses v<~.rious facets of
stewardship during a three to five day
series of meetings often reaps excellent
resuhs in small churches. In such an cf.
fort the guest would discuss the biblical
basis for stewardship, the work of the
Cooperative Program , and the necessi·
ty of each individual being the kind of
steward God would have him to be.
Sometimes small churches have been
criticized for their lack of evangelism. In
a very few instances such criticism may
be valid . Jn most instances, however.
warm and vital small ch urches have not
grown because of their location. Many
churches are small because they arc
planted in small communities. There arc
not a large number o f prospects. In such
a situation the church wlll always remain
small .
Ev<~.ngelism Is sharing and living out
the good news that God cares for all peo·
pie and sharing your personal experience
with those within your community. For·
tunately today Southern Baptists have
developed a number of methods by
which individuals can sh~uc their
witness with others. Among these are the
Lay Ev<~.ngclism School and Continuous
Witness Training (CWT).
Can small ch urches carry on effective
stewardship and evangelism programs?
The answer is a resounding yes! For·
tunatcly today there is a f~sh breeze in
the SBC in the direction of small chu r·
ches. O ur agencies are providing en·
couragement, materials and lc:adership
training. We are now amplifying what
we have always known. The small
church is exceedingly important to
Southern Baptists. Ap:u-t from them
Southern Baptists could never be all that
God wants us to be.

Dale Holloway is a national consul·
ta.nt for bi·vocatlonal mlnlstries for
the SBC Home Mission Board. He
was a bl·vocational pastor for 33
years.

One Layman's
Opinion
Leaders As
Teachers
We hear a lo t these
days about the need
for our classroom
teachers
to
be
leaders. Probably the best w.ay for teachers
to ach ieve their classroom objectives is to
be a personal living example of w hat is be·
ing taught. The othe r side of that coin is
probably an even greatei- truth . Persons in
high positions of leadership-in govern·
ment , business , church, and t h e
community-do their best work when
they teach .
In a funny little way I think I saw an ex·
ample of this a couple of years ago. It was
given only one inch of space in the dally
newspaper, but it represented a lo ng leap
forward for the cou ntry of Thailand in
Southeast Asia . The little news item in the
paper reported that Queen Sirikit of
ThaUand took 34 guests, including 20
ladies-in-waiting, to a performance in New
York of the long-running Broadway
musical production of "Th e King and I."
This is the play in which Yul Brynner
played a 19th century ruler of Thailand
(then Siam) , who fell in love with an
Englishwoman, and was influenced to in·
stitute democratic reforms in the absolute
monarchy. After the performance Queen
Sirikit was quoted as saying she thought the
show was "fun."
Many people do not know what a sharp
break with traditi on Queen Sirlkit was tak·
ing . When I lived in Thailand for a year,
the movie of " The King and I" was play·
ing in aU the major cities of Southeast
Asia-aU , that is, except in Thailand. There
was a strong royal taboo against the ftlm·,
which was not allowed to show In that
country. It was considered to be insulting
to the dignity of Th:Uland , and it was no t
seen as innocent humor at all. What a
shame it was that millions of Thai people
were denied the privilege of seeing such
a delightfully humorous movie, even If fie.
titious and seriously bad history.
Queen Sirildt took along and remarkaQle
step when she decided to ignore the q.bOo
and see the play. It was even more com·
mendable when she spoke of the show as
fun . The world will be a better place for
all of us when ou r leaders can teach us to
take o urselves a little less seriously.

Daniel R. Gnnt Is pres ident of
Ouachita Baptist University.
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Seminary Students
Witness In Army
by Brcena Kent Paine
Hew Ortnu

••ptbt Tbcolop..l

~

NEW ORLEANS (BP}-Witncsslng In the
military is not easy, according to two
seminary students who h:avc experience in
the fleld .
David Coram, who is a heUcopter pilot
In the Anny National Guard , said the
military is "one of the most unrcached
unirs .... It 's more dlfflcult to be: a Chris·
tian In the miUtary and to make that
known . . .. You can be: isolated soon"
bce2use of the constant pressure to par·
ticipate in ''secular--oriented'' entertain·
ment. "lifestyle witnessing is the most ef.
fective by far.' '
Coram, from T.unpa, Fla., may be 2
chaplain one day, but right now he fccls he
can best minister in the milit2ry 25 a
helicopter pilot. A student at New Orleans
Baptist Theological Seminary, he said: " I
considered going into the chaplaincy program when I came here, and I'm still think·
ing about it when I graduate, but I felt that
I could better witness 25 a pilot. 1 felt I
would have better rapport being one of
them."
Recently, Cor.un swore a fellow seminary
student, jerald McGowin, into th e
chaplain's candidacy progr:un. Although
McGowin will not actually be a chaplain
until he graduates from seminary, he has
been a chaplain's assistant in the U.S. Coast
Guard and kriows the special needs of
military personnel.
"It's difficult to witness to somr:onc in
a lower grade," said the Brookwood, Ala.,
mtive, bcc2.use it would seem like pressure.
- "And it's difficult to witness to someone
higher, because you 're telling him he's a
sinner and going to die.''
McGowin observed, "Witnessing is such
a long haul" in the miUtary. "One fellow
lied to the Lord had aire2dy been witness·

"From Me
To You"
,; Help Insure the
success of your
special event
church, ctvic, or

sc:hool

Paul Seal

,..,. Supply preaching
,; After-dinner
speaking
,..,. Aetr8ats

Call 501-425-9879

for further Information
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David Coram (left) recently swore fellow New Orleans seminary student jerald
McGowin {rlgbl} Into /be chaplain's candidacy program.
cd to over a period of three years at dif·
ferent bases, :md I just happened to be:
there at the time to lead him to the Lord.
.. Very rarely do you see the results of
your own witnessing. It's the ide2 of plan·
ting a seed·" - some plant , some water,
so me reap, "but most ofit is w.uering ," he
said.
Coram and McGowin :dso have
discovered effective witnessing through
their wives. As their wives witness to the
spouses of military men , bridges a.re built

for Coram and McGowin to witness.
McGowin said his wife "helps my ministry
to be more effective.''
Both Coram and McGowin received their
calls to the ministry while on active duty,
both il1'C students at New Orleans Seminary,
both teach at Cameron Community Col·
lege, and their wives are both st udent s at
the semlnary.
But most imponant, both have dedicated
their lives to sharing the gospel with men
in the millury.

r----------------------------1
Pastors and Wives Conference
led by Paul

an~

Mary Burleson

Central Baptist Church, Jonesboro
October 5-7, 1987
Conference Topics
• How to have a Godly marriage
and ·be a pastor at the same time
• How to develop a positive spirit
within a church
• Principles of staff relationships :
How to develop a family spirit
within a staff

• How to be a pastor's wife
and not be biner
• Raising children, "Those PKs"
To register, write: Rex Holt, Central Baptist Church
1010 S . Main, Jonesboro, AR 72401, or call 501-935-1950
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Budget Proposal Adopted
by Mark Kelly
M:an&Jlnl Edito r, Arb.nD.II Baptltt l'l""'.....,l"d<lc

The Arkansas Baptist Sta[e Convention
Executive Board adopted a proposed
budget of Sl2.87 million for 1988 In a
meeting Aug . 25 at the Baptist Medical
Cente r in Liulc Rock .
The proposed budget represents an in·
crease of 5.5 percent over projel.1Cd
receipts for 1987 and will send 40.89 perce nt of Cooperative Program receiprs o n
to Southern Baptists' worldwide mission
program.
·
ABSC Executive Director Don Moore

told Executive Board members that 1987
receipts arc running at 98.34 percent of the
year 's S 12 . 2 million budget. That
represents :m increase of 4.07 percent over

1986.
ABSC Associate Executi ve Director Jim·
mic Sheffie ld pointed out that the 1988
proposal attempts to strike a balance between fiscal realism and a "faith challenge"
for the churches of Arkansas. The new
budget is based on the fact that state conventio n receipts have increased an average
of 5 percent each ye:ar since 1983, Sheffield
noted , and attempts to correct the fact that
Arkansas Baptist churches have not met a
state convention budget since 1981.
At the same time, h owever, the 1988
budget anticipates a higher than average annual increase in receipts due to the " Missions Advance 87-89" campaign currentl y
underway across the state. State convention
leaders expect receipts to climb above the
average annual increase as congregations
respond to challenges from the Missions
Advance team of speakers.
ABSC Business Services Director Dan
jordan outlined for board members the adjustments required by the introduction of
increased amounts for Southern B~ptist
College and the Expanded Annuity Plan in
the budget form ula. When messengers

voted in 1983 :tnd 1984 to increase the
percentage s hare of receipts for these two
oreas by $50,000 ond up to $188 ,000 ,
respectively, all other budget areas had to
be reduced accordingly. The actual amount
for the ~xpanded Annuity Plan for 1988
wi ll be 5187,500.
Consequent ly, the 40.89 percent of
receipts passed :tlong to the national
Cooperative Program represented a mixed
figure. Although an increase of 0.25 percent over the previous year's percentage,
the national CP percentage was reduced
proportionally :tlong with all other budget
areas because of the addi tional monies
allocated to Sou thern Coll ege and the annuity plan. Apart from the adj ustment , the
national percentage share would have been
41.66.
In other business, board members
adopted recommendations to allow the
Arkansas Baptist Foundat ion to usc for
o perating expenses during the next five
years any income earned thro ugh the investment of undesignated trust funds. The
Foundation receives no add it ional funding
ou tside the Cooperative Progr.tm, and the
additio nal $3,000 the proposal would
generate is needed for operational expenses, explained jerry Wilson, chairman
of the Fi nan ce Commi ttee.
Board members also reviewed goals for
1988 State convention programs and approved a recomm~nda ti on to convert remaini ng funds designated for the study of
a proposed state conven tio n conference
center for the purpose of helping furnish
the motel-style guest housing current ly
under construction at Camp Paron.
An ABSC Nominating Committee report
also was approved w hich filied four vacant
Executive Board positions. David Moore of
Pine Bluff replaced jack Ramsey, Terrill
Huff of jonesboro replaced Mikel Carrier,
Bill Riddle of Green Forest replaced Rich

Kind, and Beth Reynolds of Alicia replaced J .R. Hull .
A recommendation :tlso was adopted to
participate in the 1990 nationwide
sim ultaneous revivals planned around the
theme, "Here's Hope, jesus Cares For
You." The recommendation encou r.tges
churches in eastern Arkansas to schedule
reviv:tls the week of March 18·25, 1990.
and In western Arkansas the week of
April 1-8.
Board members received :a report from
Allen Thrasher that 146 Arkansas Baptist
congregatio ns had Invited speakers participating in the Missions Advance 87-89
emphasis. Of the 40 churches which had
already conducted an emphasis, 26 had
made commitments to Increased
Coop~rntive Program giving, Thrashe r
explained.
Four men who ha\'e been recently hired ·
to fi ll vacant ABSC staff posi(ions sh ared
their testimonies with board members.
David j ames, state director of Baptist Student Union; Scott Willis, BSU d irector at
Arbnsas Tech; Bruce Venable, associate
BSU director at Arkansas State; and john
Belken, chap lain at the Ark:msas Department of Correction Cummins Unit all
related thei r Christian experience for the
board.
ABSC Executive Director Don Moore
also told board members th at projections
for 1987 indicate an increase in baptisms
for the state. In addition , Moore noted that
14 new mission efforts h ad been launched
during 1987. A goal of 4 5 new works has
been set for 1988, followed by 30 new
s tarts each year.
An increase in the number of church slaff
members receiving assistance after forced
termination has been noted in 1987 also,
Moore explained. 1\velvc such staff persons
h ave received mo netary assistance from
state convention funds designated for that
purpose. In addition, Moore said 502 persons have received counseling asslstulcc
from the state convention's Ministry of
Crisis Suppo rt , an increase of at least 40
over 1986.
Recommend'at ions adopted by the Executive Board will be presented to
messengers at the state convention annu al
meeting Nov. 17- 18 at First Church , Fort
Smith .

We spec1alize m plannmg sk1 mps
for church groups.

Marvin Spees - Tom Petersen
P.O. Box 2262
Topeka, KS 66601
(913)234-341 0

September 3, 1987
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

both of Little Rock; a daughter, Becky
Roberts of jacksonville, Fla.; his father and
stepmoth er, Mr. and Mrs . D.M. George of
Ola; two brothers; and two sisters.

People

Joe Wofford will join the staff of PickJes
Gap Church , Conway, Sept. 6 as minister
of music and you th , going there from First
Ch urch, Marianna.
E.H. Puckett is serving as pastor of Petty's Chapel , Marianna. He was ordained to
the preaching ministry Aug . 2 by First
Church, Marvell.
Damron

Branum

Alan Damron, minister of evangelism of
First Church , Springdale, has assumed the
added responsibility of University M.inister.
Sunday, Sept. 13, will be kick·off Sunday
for the church's new univers ity Sunday
School class.

Irene Branum of Arkadelphia participated

in the: missions vespers portion of the
Woman's Missionary Union Conference

Aug . 22·38 at Ridgecrest Baptist Con·
fcrencc Center. Branum is a retired
Southern Baptist foreign miss ionary, having served for 36 years in"China and Korea .
Murl Walker will observe 50 years in the
preaching mini.stry Sept. 12 . He is serving
as pas(Or of North Park Chapel in Van
Buren, a mission of Van Buren First Church
that is averaging 65 in attendance. Walker's

ministry has included 41 years of service
in Ark2.nsas, 16 of these on the staff of Van
Bu~n First Church. He served for nine
years in OkJahoma.
Jerry Ray was o rdained to the preaching
ministry Aug. 23 at First Church, Beebe. He
serves as pastor of New Hope Church.

w.w. Dlshongh has resigned Aug.

30 as
part-time pastor of Lancaster Road Church
• in Little Rock. He will continue his service
as chaplain for Pulaski County jail.
Polly Moore has been elected by Osceola
First Church to serve as church organist ~

Donald W. Parks r<slgned Aug. 31 as
associate pastor of music and scnJor adults
at jacksonville First Church to Join the staff
of Central Church in Marshall, Texas, as
minJster of music and senior adults.
BWy David George died Aug. 18 at age
52 at his home in Little Rock . He was a
member and deacon of West Side Church
in Little Rock and was a veteran of the
Korean War. His funeral services were held
Aug. 20. Survivors include his wife; jean
'tllte George; and a son , Darren George;
Page 8

D.C. McAtee of Forrest City began serving
Aug. 16 as interim pastor of First Church ,
Marvell.
Buddy Carter is serving First Church,
Clarendon, as interim pastor. He is a student at Mid-America Semi nary.
Gerald H. Garrett was ordained to the
preaching ministry july 26 at Cherokee
Village First Church where he was a former
member. Gar~tt is now serving as pastor
of Ash Flat First Church. He is a retired U.S.
Postal Service employee, following 29 years
of service, and has attended Criswell Institute of BiblicaJ Study. Participating in the
ordination service were jesse Thylor, director of missions for Rocky Bayou Association , D. Bernard Beasley, pastor of Hardy
First Church, and Robin Allen, pastor of
Cherokee Village First Church.
Rick Domerc:s~ is serving as pastor of
Gamaliel Mission in White River Association . He and his wife, Debbie, and their
children will reside in a mobile home purchased fo r the mission by East Side Church,
Mountain Home.

Patty Huston was recently recognized by
Rosedale Church, Little Rock, fo r her nine
years of service as church organist. She also
was presented with a certificate for eight
years of perfect attendance in Sunday
School, morning worship services, Church
Tralning , and evening worship services,
completed ~ n july 26, 1987.
Elbert Williams is serving as pastor of
Royal Oaks Mission in Sherwood. Williams,
a bivocatJonal pastor for 15 years, will be
assisted with the work by 28 members
from First Church, Sherwood, mission
spo nso r, and three Baptist Student Union
members attending the University of
Arkansas at Little Rock.
Doug Martin is serving as
Wynne Church.

pasta~

of East

Truett King is a new consumer sales
representative in the Broadman division of
the SOuthern Baptist Sunday School Board.
A native of Arkansas, he is a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist Unive rsity and
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Sem.Jnary. He has been minister of education in three Arkansas churches, including
Second Church, Hot Springs. In addition ,
King served for two years as a Southern
Baptist foreign missionary in Seoul , Korea .
Mark Sadler is serving as pastor of
Bowman Church. He attended Sou thern
Baptist College and has served as a pastor
in Missouri. Sadler and his wife, Marsha ,
have four daughters.
Sheri Blake is serving as pastor of Blaney
Hill Church , Conway.
Jim Stockd21e has joined the staff of Second Church, Conway, as minister of
education, coming there from Memphis.
Howard Lancer has resigned as pastor of
Batso n Church .

Briefly

':.. .:.;~
,.,._;m;,

Cabot Second Church recently held a service to ordain j .W. Thylor to the deaco n
minJstry.
Rosedale Church in Little Rock will
celebrate its 40th anniversary with
homecoming Sept. 13 . A potluck dinner
will be served fo llow ing the morning worship service.
Ward First Church held a Bible Conference Aug . 9-12, according to Pastor Bill
Hilburn . W.O. Vaught of Little Rock was
leader.
Cross Road Church in Little Rock experienced a record breaking attendance in
Church lfainlng Aug. 16 when 125 were
present. The church will hold a special
music program SC:pt. 6, beginnJng at 7 p.m .
and featuring the Melody Boys.
DanvUie First Church honored Mrs. R.C.
Parks Aug. 2, prior to her move to Bryan,
Texas, 'fhere she will reside with a
daughter, jean Glazener. Mrs. Parks, who
has been a member of the church for 41
years, was presented with an engraved Bi·
ble by Pastor Bobby Walker. Her son, Keith
Parks, president of the Foreign Mission
Board, was guest speaker at the morning
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

.worship service. Her gn.ndson , R2ndaU
Parks, and his wife, Nancy, spoke at the
evening service on their work as missionaries tO Egypt. A 2 p. m . reception also
hono~d Mrs. P:trks. During thC: morning
worship service a gn.nd piano was
dedicated in honor of F.D. Majors Jr., a
former music director.
Atkins First Church held a Youth Explosion R2lly Aug . 29-Sept. 2 with LeRoy
Wagner and Stan Lee serving as leaders.
The ch urch will observe homecoming
Sept. 20 when Ben Elrod will be speake r.
Bob Richardso n is pastor.
Markham Street Church in Little Rock

ho nored Steve Patterson Aug. 23 in recogni·
tion of his service as interim music director.
Ward Calvary Ch urch will obse rve
"Super September at Calvary " with activities which will include a churchw ide
potluck with recreation for all ages Sept 5;
a gospel singing Sept. 11 from 7 p.m . to 9
p.m.; a youth pizza supper Sept. 19; and
a revival led by johnny jac kson of Little
Rock, Sept . 26-30. John Sammons is pastor.
Pulaski Heights Church in Little Rock
ordained its minister of education and
o utreach , Mark B. Dose, to the ministry
Aug. 23. Pastor Bill Elder moden.ted the
se rvice at which Glenn Hickey, directo r of
missions for Pulaski Association, was
speake r.
Little Rock Second Church youth choir
presented ''The Prodigal'' at Osceola First
Church Aug. 16. Tom Wideman is directo r.
Forrest City Second Church recently
launched a remodeling program which includes fellowship hall and classroom improvements, installation of carpeting and

lighting in the sanctuary, and the additio n
of a music room , three offices, a conference room, and an actlvily room .
Widener Church orcbined David Mcltona
and Larry White to the deacon ministry
Aug . 2 . ·
Gladden Church observed homecoming
Aug . 9 wt:h a special program and dinner.
Altus First Church ordained · Coy
Kirkpatrick to the deaco n ministry Aug. 16.
Participating In the service were George
Domerese, directo r of missions fo r Clear
Creek Association, Roy Law, Pastor Irby
Brya n , David Morris, Ron Clark, Wallace
West , Bobby Bond, and Sam Howel l.
Coal Hill First Church ordained Parrish
Bridges to th~ p~aching ministry july 19 .
Participating in the service were George
Domercse, director o f missions for Clear
Creek Association, Georgeann Robertson,
Larry Robertson, Bill Powell, and jack
Nichols.
jacksonville First Church has launched
a Korean- language miniSlry led by Sam
Young Lee, who recently arrived in this
area from a church in Korea. Approximate·
ly 25 meet weekly in the church's cduca·
tiona l building for worship.
East Side Church in Fort Smith women
have planned a prayer retreat at Lake
Tenkiller in Oklahoma Sept. 1-12. Dec Weddle from Bellvue Church in Memphis will
be speaker.
Liberty Association had 51 registered for
its annual Royal Ambassador Camp Aug.
10-13 at Beech Springs Camp ncar Texarkana . The camp resulted in 24 pro fes sions of faith , one rededication , and one
commitment to a Christian vocatio n .

Nortb Arkansas Association Brotberbood mission team was
In Indiana july 18-25 to assist Oak Hill Cburcb In Euansullle
wltb re-roofing Its present sanctuary and completiPJg Its nerv
edtlcatlonal building. Team members Installing sheet rock and
lnsulatiOPJ to classrOom walls were (left to right) Paul Dart;
GlePm Salller; Nolan Brisco, a.ssocfatlonal Brotherhood director; Tim Cooper; and Albert Thompson .
Xptember 3. '1997

Thr~e

Courses
For Fall Term

Three courses will be offered in the Little Rock Seminary Studies Program when
the fall term begins on Sept. 21. All class~s
will meet each Monday through Dec. 7.
Malcolm McDow, the L.R. Scarborough
Professor of Evangelis m at Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary In Fort
Worth, Texas, will teach "Perso nal
Evangelism" from 10 a .m. to 1 p.m . The
course will usc Continuing Witness lralning (CWT) matcriaJs, and all who complete
the course will be fu lly certified in CWT.
Harold Freeman, professo r of preaching
at Southwestern Seminary, will be teaching
"P rinciples of Preaching" from 2·5 p.m.
of se rmon preparation.
S. Cary Heard , pastor of Park Hill Church
in North Little Rock, will teach "New
Testament Studies: Synoptic Gospels" from
6-9 p.m. Heard serves as an adjunct professor for Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Kansas City, Mo.
Per.;ons interested in enrolling for o ne or
more of the three courses should apply immediately through Lehman Webb, di~ctor
of continuing theological education for the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, P.O. Box
552. liule Rock, AR 72203 (501-376-4791),
or the Seminary St udies Depanment, 901
Commerce Street, Suite 500, Nashville, TN
37203 (615-242-2453). All admissionsrelated materials, including a S 10 application fee, must be received by the Seminary
Studies Department by Sept. 14.
Matriculation fees are $200 for on~
course and S350 for two o r more courses
for Baptist students. Non-Baptist students
pay double these amounts.

First Cburcb, Midland, celebrated Independence Day wttb a
noteburntng service and a barbecue at tbe home ofjobn Ray
and Doris Hearron. Pastor Robert Pressotl presented tbe devolloPJal. Tbe note was bun1ed by. (left to right) Pam lbss,
Clarence Holt, Doris Hearrorr, Sbaro" Scblelf.t and Mildred
Dake. It signified payment ofa S20,000 Indebtedness on a new
addltiofl, wblcb bas been I1J use since November 1985.
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Foothills Chapel
Making Progress
FoothiUs Chapel at Mount2in View
reponed. 21 decisions in a wc:ek-long
revival Jed by Wes Kent o f Dufferin;
1l=s Aug . 16-21.
Accord log to P2stor J.R. Hull , the congregation had five additions by letter or
st:uement, nine rededications, and now
has eight awaiting baptism following the
services, which were held out of doors
under an o ld-fashioned brush arbor. Friday night attendance at the services
reached 125 .
The mission , launched in August 1986
by Mountain View's First Church, has
more than doubled its initial membership of 17, Hull S2id. During July, the
chapel aver2gcd 60 persons in Sunday
School, 70 in worship, 41 in Church
'If;lning, and 51 in evening worship. 'len Wes Kent, evangelist from Dufferln, Thxas, preaches during the opening service
persons have already been baptized in of Foo/hUls Chapel's weeklong revival Aug. 16. The remaining services /bat week
1987.
were held under an old-fashioned brush arbor next to the mission 's mobfle cbapel.

Morses Honored
Jan and Jeff Morse, resident managers of
the Little Rock Emergency Receiving
Home, recently were recognized as the
Private Agency Family of the Year. The
award Is gh!en annually by the Arkansas Action for Foster
Children, a state ad- ·
vocacy group, at its
annual
training
conference.
In their four years
as houseparents, the
Morse's have provided immediate care and protection for some
300 abused , abandoned , and neglected
children, ages birth through 12 years. The
Morses were selected on the basis of special
skills, community involvement, participation in tnining , advocacy for children, and
teamwork in working toward family
reunification .
The aw.11rd marks the second time in
three years an Arkansas Baptist Family and
Child Care Services staffer has recqved and
award from Arkansas Action for Foster
Children. Doug McWhirter was recognized as Social Worker of the Year in 1985.

Singles Conference
Sept. 11-12
"Living Above Mediocrity" will be the
theme of a city-wide singles conference
hosted Sept. 11-12 by Immanuel Church ,
Little Rock .
Immanuel Pastor Brian L. Harbour and
Christian recording artist Kay DeKalb
Smith will headline the conference program: Harbour is the author of numerous
books and is a popular keynote speaker at
singles events nationwide. Smith has been
feat ured at Billy Graham Crusades and has
a solo album, "The Best Is Yet 1b Come."
~merest conferences w ill incl ud e

" Friendship, Intimacy, and Sexuality,"
"Witness of Your Fitness," "Suddenl y
Single," "Successful Steps to Single Paten·
ting," "S tress Management," and "Excellence in Your Single Life.''
The conference wiU begin at 7 p.m., Friday, Sept. 11 wi th a worship servi ce and
feUowship, and will conclude :u 7 p.m .
Saturday with a free concert by Mrs. Smi th .
Child care will be provided. A SIO preregistration fee will cover the cost of the
entire conference.
To register, th e pre-registr2tion fee
shou ld be mailed to: Immanuel Baptist
Church, 1000 Bishop, Little Rock , AR
72202. For more information , contact .the
church at 501-376-3 071.

CELEBRATE MISSIONS!
Baptist Women Retreats
Camp Paron
October 22·23, 1987

October 23-24, 1987

Program Guests

Celebrate I

Pat Glascock, North Little Rock
Patty Lane, Texas
Angela Lowe . Little Rock
Katsy McAlister, El Dorado
Joyce Mitchell, WMU , SBC
Betty Alee, Waldron
Bettye Spann, Brazil
Rhonda Stege, Fort Smith
Mary Ida Tldsworth , Little Rock

AMAR Prayer Tlmes
Bible Study
Centennial Birthday Party
Fellowship
Missionaries

Music
National and State WMU
Centennial Features

Sponsored by Arkansas WMU, P.O. Box .5.52, Lillie Rock, AR 72103
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Jobs
Exchange

Gu.delines Adopted
Organ izations wtll be more accountable under new legislation
b y Kathy Palen
Bapd•c j o int COmtnlnu 011 Public Afraln

WASHINGTON (BP)-Thc U.S. House

Ways and Means Commjucc has incorpo r:ucd int o its p roposed b udget reconciliatio n package a bill that would
make t2.X-c.xcmpt organizatio ns mo re accoun u ble fo r th eir lobbying and po litical
activi ties.
The legislati o n would tighte n gu idelines
gove rn ing tax-exempt o rgani zatio ns '
political and lobbying activities :tnd would
imp ose stricter p ubli c-disclosure req uirements o n those groups. The bi ll was
sponsored by .the two ranki ng m embers o f

th e Ho use Subcommiuee on Oversigh t,
w hich has held a se ries of recem hearings
on tax-exempt organiza tions.
Under current tax law, the most stringent
restrictio ns o n lo bbying and po liti cal activities are appli ed to religious, charitable
and ed ucational organizations, w hi ch are
exempt under Sectio n 50 t(c)(3) of th e Internal Revenu e Code and arc eligible to
receive deductible charitable cont ribut ions.
Th ose organizations arc prohibi ted from
engaging in p olitical acti vities , w hi ch are
defined as participation or imcrvemion on
behalf of any candidate for publi c office.
They also arc prohibited from devoting a
substantial portion of their total acti vit ies

to lobbying, which is defined as :my :u tempt to influence legisl:uion .
Currently, the c,nly sanction for violation
of prohibitio ns o n po li tical and lobbying
activities is loss of ta.."< exemptio n.
The Ways and Means bill woul d add the
imposit ion of a 5 pe rcent excise ta.x on
organi zatio ns, as we ll as their man agers,
w hose tax-exempt status was ~vo k ed
because of substantiaJ iobby ing. The excise
tax would not be imposed if the IRS determined an organization's decision to engage
in substantial lobbying was not willful and
was not due to reasonable cause.
In add it ion , the biH would expand the
definition of political activity to include actions undertaken to oppose any candidate.
It also would make organizations and their
managers subject to an e:xcise tax if th ey
engaged in poli tical activit y.
Th e legislati on would broade n th e
definition of political expen ditures to incl ude money spent for speeches, traYel expe nses, poll ing , adYertising, fund ra isi ng,
voter regist rat io n and vote r turnout on
behalf of any candidate for public offi ce.
The bill would empower the IRS to
revoke immediately the tax-exempt status
of any organization the agency 's co mmissioner ruled had flagrantl y violated the
rules on po liti cal activit y.

Better Bible Teaching
in the
Small Sunday School
Sept. 14-15, 1987
Dermott, Bellaire Church
Wilton, First Church

7:00 - 9:00p.m.
1!3' Two sessions of continuous training at each location
1!3' A study of The Small Sunday S chool at Work
1!3' Conferences for General Officers and teachers of
adults, youth , children , and preschoolers
1!3' Attend both sessions and get study course credit
Sponsored by the ABSC Sunday School Department
P.O. Box 552. LIHie Rock, AR 72203

September 3, 1987

Certified Public Accountant with 26 years
expe rie nce in both publ ic and priva te accounting seeks e mployme nt as controller
or accounting ma na ge r in the Central
Arkansas a re a . Contact Leland Zimme rman, CPA, Roule 2, Box 261, Vilonia, AR
72173; phone 501-796-2067.
..,
Nurse' s Aid-Would like five lo six days
live-in wllh elderly or handicapped. Also do
housechores . Certified nurse's ald . Four
years experience . Reasonable charges.
Good refere nces . Contact Christine Cox,
Brinkley, AR 72021 ; 501 -734-.2575.
..,
Notlc11 or 1mptoym•nt

~ght

or

ev11~

w1n be

~ed

tot lhtH COftMCUtiVI WHkl wl1hout Ct..rgollor memben
ot~Biiptllt~Ctll.n'dllt.lffpo.ltloMwtilnot

bllo<:luded. Sind n1m1, lddr... , tMepl'lone numblt, lnd
-'-tlfMnl otqu•llfleatkHll,

mlflt .aught

Of'

111~ , lndtypeot~mploy

evelleble to " Job• Exchlnge," Artllnu1

Btlptlst~M , P . O. Box 552, UttleRock,AR7220l.
Pl~e~ment of • nol le• In tM Job• Ellchlng• d011 not eon-

• trtut• •n lndOI'Mmtlnl by lh1 ABN.

Classifieds

..,

Church needs experienced secretary
weekday mornings. UALR area. 565·5536.

For Sale-1967 bus, 48 passenger, excellent condilion. Ruddell Hill Baptisl,
Salesville, 793-6416, 793-4034
..,
Book Bargain-Billy Graham's "'Angels,"
$7.95 value , only $3.95 + $1 shipping &
handling , 5 % sales tax . P.O. Box 1001 ,
Benlon, AR 72015
..,
Clellltled ed1 mull 1M tubmltted In writing to tM ABN of·
lice no leu thin 10 dayl prior to ttMI U.t1 ol publtc.11on
d11lrld. A ch.c:k or money otd1r In ttMI propoer unount,
flgurld 11 IS c1nt1 per word, mull bl Included. Mu l11plelnMrtlonl ol lhl Mml ld mull bl paid lot In ld't1o<:1. T1'le
ABH ,_,...,.. U. right to retlc11nY lid beauM of UMU!tlbli
1ub).c:t m1111r, Cllhllled Ide wi ll bl lnMrtld on 1 ~
l'lllllble blt!l . No endoi'Mmlnl by ttMI ABN II Implied.

Arkansas Baptist
on Tape
Do you kn ow so meo ne who is
sight-impaired ? Give them a gift
they'll truly appreciate: a subscriptio n to the Arkansas Baptist
o n tape! For more information,
contact the ABN a t P.O . Bo x 552 ,
Little Rock , AR 72 20 3; ph o n e
501 -376·479 1.
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President Elected
HANNIBAL, Mo. (BP}-P:>.ul Brown , <x-

ccutlve vJce president and academic dean
of Hannibal-L2Grmge CoUege for II ye:us,
has been elected president of the Missouri
Baptist school.

The college's board of trustees
unanimously elected Brown to succeed
L2rry Lewis, who became president of the
SBC Home Mission Board. Brown had been
acting president of the school since june 1.

Brown has been admissions counselor
for Union University In Jackson, lhln., and

chairman of lhc division of languages and
ans at Clarke College in Newton , Miss. He
also has been pastor of churches in
Mississippi and 1C:nflessce.
He Is a graduate of Mississippi College in
Clinton, New Orleans 82.ptist Theological
Seminary and the University of Mississippi in Oxford, where he earned a doctorate
in higher education and student personnel.
Brown said his goals for his administra·
tlon are to m:ainttln the college's Christian
dlstinctives and Southern Baptist identity;
to· offer ''a wide range of academic programs that encourage ou r Christian
graduates to go out and bear a strong
witness for Christ;'' to increase enrollment

from between 750 and 800 to between
1,200 and 1,500; to provide adequate
facilities for the expanded academic programs and student population; to incre25e
the school's frnmcial base; and to lead the
school to "continue giving a strong witness
for jesus Christ in today's world ."

July CP Ranks
lOth On List
NASHVILLE (BP}-July contributions to
the Southern Baptist Cooperative Program
ranked lOth on the list of mo nthly receipts
for the convention-wide missions budget,
announced Harold C. Bennett, president
and treasurer of the denomination's Executive Committee.
The Cooperative Program fin ances
Southern Baptist evangelistic, ministry and
educational efforts worldwide. The national receipts come from 37 Baptist state
conventions, which receive contributions
from Southern Baptist congregations.
july receipts were $10,778,300, Bennett
said. They represent an increase of slight ly more than 51.5 million o ver receipts for
july of 1986, a gain of 16.24 percent.
Five of the top-10 Cooperative Program
monthly totals have been reached in the

1986-87 fiscal year, which began last October. The monthly record is almost $13.1
million , SC't in January of this year.
After 10 months o f the 1986-87 fiscal
year, the Cooperative Program has received 5108,893,265. That is a gain or almost
S5.3 million over the same period last year.
The Cooperative Program's strong showing in july pushed the year-to-date increase
to 5.09 percent, compared to the current
U.S. Inflation rate of about 4 percent.
No apparent reasons c:xplain the increa.sc:
of more th211 16 percent in july, saJd Tlm
A. Hedquist , Execu tive CommJttee vice
president for business and finance: "No
states made extra payments; nobody was
catching up. Very few states d id not have
an increase last month ."
" I was surprised and gratified 21 the size
oflast month's increase," Bennett said. He
notCd that in recent months the inflation
rate had climbed while the Cooperative
Program gain had fallen, bringing them
almost dead-even at the end of June.
He gave credJt to the state Baptist conventions for m:aintaining the Cooperative
Progr.un's increases: "1 must commend the
state convention leader5 for the way they
have continued to increase the percentage
of their contributions to Southern Baptist
Convention causes."

THE .U.NIVERSITY MINISTRY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF SPRINGDALE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1709 Jol.NSON RoAd

P. 0 . Box 786
SPRINGDALE, AR 7276Hl786
.
(~01) 7H·4~2J
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

God's Gifts

Bold Living

The Fall of Babylon

by Gene Crawley, Flnt Church,
Newport

by Carl Goodson, Ouachita Baptist
University, Arkadelphia

by jack Kwok, lndianhud Lake
Church , Sherwood

Basic p asugc: Genesis 1-3

Basic

Focal passage: Genes is 2:4 b -8,18,
21-22; 3• 1-7

Focal passage: 2 Timo thy 1:6-14

Central truth: God 's gifts rcquin: pro-

per use.
In his infinite wisdom and love, God

chose to create man . Within this man God
placed a spirit able to h:~vc feUowship with
him and a soul able to ch oose to foUow and
serve God. In the opening chapters of this
boo k of beginnings, one finds the first
man's struggle with choice and his
understanding o f th e goodness of God.
The Scriptures te2ch that God is the giver
of ''every good gift and every perfect gift''
Qa. 1:17). However, with every gift that
God gives comes the responsibility to live
withln the limJts placed by God. "Of every
tree of the garden thou maycst fre ely eat:
but of the cat of the knowledge of good
and evil, thou shalt not eat of it " (Ge.
1:16b-17a). Ad:un's struggle in the guden
and th e struggle that continues to d ay is to
sec God's love and concern in the limits
he places.
God never pl aces limitS o n the usc of his
gifts to man ou t of vindictive ness,
selfishness, o r pride. Limits are placed for
the welfare and the happin ess of mankind .
To go beyond the limits placed by God is
to si n, and sin brings unhappiness and
death .
One might ask, " Why did God set limits?
If no limits had ever been set, sin would
never have entered the world ,'' one might
surmise. If God never had set limit s on his
gifts to man and never held him respo nsible to abide by those Umits, then man n<-ver
..
would have faced any choices. If man never
had to choose, then man cou ld never have
shown his obed ience to God . According to
jesus, it is through man's obedience that he
demo nstrates his love Qn . 14 :15) . God did
not create man to be a robot but instead to
be free to m:lke choices. God is willing that
no ne should perish (2 P. 3:9), but the
choice is man's.
O ne defies the limits of God at his own
peril-"for in ~he day that ~ h p u eatest
thereof thou shalt sun:ly·die" (Ge. H7b)but the choice is'and 'fl lll ;llw.~ys be man's.
Peace and joy are received by those who
trust the goodness of God as gift giver and
obey the limits set by God as an omniscient
Father.
nbl~~tbbuo:doatbc:hllll:nutlocWBiblc

lzuoafw
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p~s age:

2 Timothy 1:1-18

Cent:t':ill truth: A ChrJs tlan life-style Is
cbaracterJzed by bold mi ni s tr y
without brashness.
At the mo ment of death o ne's life is summarizc:d and the bott.o m li ne is examined
by God and men . In this leuer, considered
by most to be Paul's swan song , the Apostle is still advising Timothy to co minu e in
the same boldness th:u was evidem at his
ordinatio n. Timothy would most like!}' survive and succeed Pau l.
Something gets into Christians from time
to time w hi ch hinders mini stry. Satan in spires shame of o ur Lord and of his
lifestyle. We become relu ctant to witness,
to tell the truth about ou r becoming
children of God by faith in j esus Christ. We
become reverse hyprocritcs . Not like the
Ph arisees w ho acted more piously than
they really were, we act less believing and
caring than we reall y arc.
We arc counseled by Pau l to " rekindle
the gift of God" (v. 6). This is not , as he
expresses it , timidity. It is power and love
and discipline. It t:lkes all th ese to rise and
to say to a hostile world , " I was lost but
now I am found by j esus Christ. 1 am, as
yo u are, a si nner. But I am saved by grace."
Ministry means nothing unless it se rves
the deepest need of a lost perso n . This
need is the need of th e soul.
Paul was a preacher, apostle, and teacher
of a Christ who wJS cru cified as a criminal .
Somehow being associated wi th an accused person is cause for shame. But Pau l
always declared that the same Christ was
alive and triumph am over deat h. Every
Chris tian is also called to be a bold confessor of the Christ who saved him.
Paul further advises Timothy to cominue
to hold up the "standard of sound words"
(v. 13) . Doesn't this address o ur currcm
concern abo ut the auth o rity of the words
of Scripture? Are we forgetting in our concern for the jots and tittles that the Bible
is the only authoritat ive record of the
gospel of Jesus?
A ministry of the wo rd which does no t
exalt Christ is not ministry at all. Words are
empty w hen they do not bear wi tness to
the Wo rd. Brashness is mistaken for
boldness. Boldness is for living, not for
name calli ng.
Tbb lc-11 buo:d oa the Ufc: alld 'IVI'tl Currin~~ IIIII fw Sout!lc ra
!bplhtQIII'dtcl..cvpyrl&btbythcSIUII.bySdooclllloanl.oiU.C

SOutbcra l.lfltbC CoamHJoG. All rlpu IUn'ft'CL 1ltrd by pcnllbWL

Basic p assage: Revelation 17-18

Focal passage: Reve lation 17,6-13;
18,2-5
Cent:t':ill truth : Babylon, the future
worldwide Antlcbrlst system, wW &11
s uddenly and surely at the band of the
judging God .
An overview of the rise :md fall of the
worldwide Antichrist... system comprises
Revelation 17 and 18 . This system will be
called "Babylon" w hich Is a code word to
indicate something ungodly o r unho ly.
Before the future destruction of Babylon
'vas unveiled , john saw the future development o f Babylon. Apparently, two entities
w ill constitute this unholy worldwide
govemmem: religious Babylon (17:3·7) and
poli tical Babylon (17,8- 18).
The royaLly adorned woman riding the
beas t of government represents a religious·
political alliance with reprobate and
polluted abominatio ns. This universal
church will offer a mixture of astrology, occultism , humanism , and immorality as its
bel ief system . Such a message will be
highly compatible with the world :md will
result in a large communicate body.
Religious Babylon with its wo rldwide
structu re will lend cohesiveness to the
eme rging political Babylo n .
·
Political Babylo n will emerge when the
Antichrist revives from a mortal wound. He
will establish himself as sovereign and will
quickly organize a worldwide structure
wi th 10 nati o ns as the centerpiece. The
strategy of this government will be to war
with God. This war will be W2ged uound
the world for people from every natio n
w ill become subJects of the Antichrist
government. When the government is
secure, the political rulers will tum in sedition against religious Babylo n . The Antichrist will take over as religio us and
political ruler.
The destruction of religious Babylon will
portend the destruction of political
Babylon, too. Impurity, lmmor.illty, Iniquity, and indulgence will be the reasons for
her destruction (18: 1-8). Amazement at the
sw iftness and sureness of her fall o n the
part of monarchs, merchants, and marinerS
will be the reactions to her destruction
(18,9- 19). The n:sults of her destruction
will be the auberance of the saints and the
e..'<tinctio n of the system (18:20-24).
nw~c.--
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ANTIDOTE FOR DISCORD

Accepting Each Otlter

Blaklcys, former Texas Baptist student
workers who operate the BSU In their
home. where students come into daily con-

I

tact with them and their three children .
" I felt I W2.S more accepted at BSU than
anywhere;" sald a black student, who W2S
CAPE TOWN, South Africa (BPrA
skeptical at first. "Accepunce creates acccpt::lllce."
multiracial band of university students in
Acccpcmcc by the Blakleys primed the
Cape lbwn has begun developing an antidotc to the deadly ingre(BP) photlt Robert a·~ environment for the studcms
dicnts brewing In South
to accept each other, though
they circled e.tch other wuiAfrica's cauldron of racial
unrest.
ly In the begi nning. But the
They 're: doing it through a
Blakleys' American nationaliry and their approach to
Baptist Student Union (BSU)
group, which began about
ministry and spi ritual ourtwo yem ago under the
tun: also had a lot to do with
le2dership of Southern Baptheir success.
tist missionaries Keith and
Many students gave them a
chance they wouldn' t have
Terry Blakley near the the
University of Cape Town.
given a So uth Afri can
Since then , the BSU at the
because they perceived them
University of Cape Town has
as open, no n -r.~c.ial outsiders.
grown from a sm:ill, struggl" I wouldn' t have Joined
BSU if they had been South
ing group to more: than 100
students. BSU members there
African w hites," said a black
and ln smaller programs at
student w ho had built up
Western Cape and Stc:Uenbarriers o f hun and distrust.
bosch Universities have
Students also responded
begun to set aside prejudices
enthusiasticall y to BSU's conand look at each other as Understanding and appreciation break down batTlers of_all kinds. cern fo r minist ri es to
human beings.
spiritual a nd physica l
They 're slowly forging a formula for sonal and societal destruction and love pro- ~ needs-especially to Terry Blakley's sueracial harmony in a crucible of growing duces an environment in which life can cessful effon to stan K.hayamnandi , a home
for South Afri ca's sta rving black street
relationships among an unlikely mix of blossom.
white Ameriea.ns and a rainbow of South
The blossom has opened slowly and ten- children .
Africans-black, white, Asian, and "col- tatively unde r patient nurture by the
"When Terry talked to us abou t th e

by Robert O ' Brie n
sac fordp Nluloa BoanS

orcd" (Soulh Africa's term for people of
nlixed nee).
Whether South Africans in gencn.l heed
that formula o r not, the students arc learning firsthand that wrath produces per-

I

** Buses **
New and Used Mini-Buses

DISASTER RELIEF
MEETING
September 19, 1987
10 a.m . - 3 p.m.
Baptist Building, Little Rock

Luggage models
Restrooms
Air Conditioning
Reclining seats,
many more options
Arkansas Bus Exchange
P.O. Box 9006, Grider Field Rd.
Pine Bluff, AR 7161.1

(501) 536-n95
Outside Ark. 1-800-851-5054
Pa e 14

Disaster Relief Training & Orientation
Special guest: Cameron Byler
Brotherhood Commission
"Disaster Meal" will be served for lunch
For more information, contact:
Brotherhood Department, Arkansas Baptist State Convention
P.O . Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 ; phone 501-376-4791
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Psychology For Christian Life

needs or the black children , we just envisioned giving them a cup or soup,'' a white
student said. " It 's phenomenal to see a
building wh h 33 kids living in it. It convinces us the Lo rd will work thrOugh us."
Spiritual nurture has included a wide
\'Uiety or approaches, bu t two thingsth e Mastcrure discipleship training
plan and BSU retreats-have done most
to show students positive counterparts
to the cauldron's negative ingredients.
" If we didn't do anrthing else, I'd do
Masterllre," Keith Blakley says. "S tudents

'. . . we have b e g u n
to b ecom e c o lorblind '
have come into it too shy to talk and come
o ut as maturing Christians w ho witness to
persons o r all races and win them to Christ.
It 's the backbone of eve rything."
The students agree. " Keit h wasn't only
interested in n umbers, he was interested in
me and wanted me to become a discip le
o f jesus Christ ," a black st udent said.
" Masterlife turned me arou nd ."
Agains t that background , BSU retreats
opened up a new way of relating. One
ret reat, built on th e theme, "Fathe r Make
Us One,'' forced them into creative co nfrontation . Students of all races cred it il as
a turning po int .
Keith Blakley echoes th at: " We dealt
with what the Scripture says about oneness
in Christ and then how we can make that
a practical reality in the South Afrion context. We hammered it o ut in real confrontat ion and honest sharing-and it was a
life-changing experience.' '
A wh ite stu dent explained how it set the
tone for reconciliation: "We bro ke into interracial groups and shared how we fe lt.
Blacks admitted hat red . Wh ites admiued
prejudice. It changed the atmosphere. Since
then , a spirit of acceptance has begu n to
jell and we have begun to become
colo rblind ."
" Only two here still treat me as a 'co lored,' "added a "colored" student , "and
I still see some as 'whites.' But I' m learn-

d

ing to sec the merits of what a person can
do rather than look at color. Sometim es a
human error by a white still causes me to
JOHN EWING HAfiRtS. M.Dtv. Pti.O.
loc. I\M<I Po l'(:l'loloQ! olC.f>"• ll.,,
be defensive, but now I try to deal wi th it
instead of being autom aticaHy defensive.''
Now he has turned away from violence
~-:.:~;:.~~;.:; . s..>l• lot
as an option for solving South African pro- U,_lloc:>I.Ar' o" ut U70o0
blems tO\"V-lrd a career in ministry. A big
step towar-1 that came when he repented
of deep hatred he felt fo r anyone in 'the
FIBERGLASS BAPT.ISTRI ES
STEEPLES-C ROSSES
South African military, which has battled
WATER HEA TEA S
"coloreds" during racial unrest.
1AlT0LLFAU
At the end of the retreat, he to ld a whi te
(
stude nt who served in the army: "Now I
can love you and understand you . I realize
':./-=={~ na'
you're a person like me. You have the same
struggles and problems I do. Maybe you
don't really want to be in a caspir (large :u mored vehicle).''
Van Winkle
The white student respo nded th at he
Church Furnishings
could never fire on blacks o r "colo reds"
and Pew Upholstery
now that he had learned to sec them as
Box 501 , Fulton, MS 38843 lol6nQ~~o~n
people like himself.
The young ' 'colored" man's w illi ngness
Outside Miss. Toll Free 1-Boo-821-7263
to give up anger and forgive wasn't easy.
Non-whites in SOuth Africa have dealt with
deep hurt and feelings of unwo rthiness
BAPTISTRIES
from childhood in a society which sends
H EATERS. PUMPS
messages in many ways that whites are
FACTORY DIRECT
superior.
TOLL FREE 1-800-261·0679
" We do n't have answers fo r all problems,
TN CALL COLLECT 6 15·875-0679
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO
but at least we can be with students as they
35 11 HtXSONPtKE•CHATIANOOGA. TN374 15
seek them ," Ke ith Blakley said . " Hopefully, BSU can be a melting pot whe re so me
misunderstand ings can be sooth ed , some
q uestions a nswered, so m e ange r
d issipated, some prejudice caken away, and
a bo nd o f love deve loped. Only as people
come together in o neness in Christ can
Wanda Stephens, M.D.
God really use them and guide South Africa
toward revival rather than revolu tion."
Christian Psychiatrist
Many South Africans yearn for a revival
which would convert their cauldron into
a melting pot and d iscord into the kind of
oneness of sp irit students fi nd at the Bap- ~====:::::;=======:::
tist Student Union in Cape Town .
r
" BSU is a place you can come and be colorblind and u nravel you r prejudice," a
white student said. " You may cringe inside
the first time a black p uts his arm around
you ,. ~ut then you realize he's the same as
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DEPRESSED?
501-225-9750

you

Houseparents needed:
• Arkansas Baptist Home for Children
• Needs couples to. mlnlster to the needs of boys l!tnd girls
e Prefe r middle-aged couples with the experience of rearing their own child ren
• Individual family life cottl!tge for each age group
• Excelle nt staff quarters In cottage that will accomodate couples only
• Questions and Interest should be addressed to Charlie Belknap,

P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; phone (501) 367-5358

e Couples desiring to serve 2 or 3 years as a mission project will be considered
e Currant needs: * a middle-aged lady to work with teenage gi rl s

* a couple for grl!tde school and junior high boys and gi rls
* a couple to work with junior high girls

Scptt=mMr 3, 1987
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
offers subscription plans at three r.ues :
Every Res ident Famlly Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsmagazine to all their
resident households . Resident families
arc calculated to be at least one-fourth
of the Chu rch's Sunday School enrollment. Ch urches who send only to

members who request a subscription do
not qualify for this lower rate of S5 .52
per year fo r each subscription.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a better than individual r.uc when
10 or more of them send their subscrip-

tions together through their church .
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Please give us two
weeks advance
n otice. Clip this
porti on with your
old address label ,
supply new address below and
send to Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine. P. 0. Box
552 , littJe Rock,
AR 72203
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Subscribers through' the group plan pay
$6.12 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be
purchased by anyone ai the rate of S6.48
per year. These subscriptions are more
costly because they require individual at·
tcnlion for address changes and renewal
notices.
<;banges of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When loqulrlog about your
subscriplion by mail, please include the
add..,ss label. Or call us at (501)
376C4791, ext. 5156. Be P"'P:tred to give
us your code line information.
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FMB Says Policies In Line
Parks says no need to change appointment procedures
by Bob Stulley
5BC

~rdp

Ml»lon Board

GLORJETA, N .M. (BP)-The Southern

Baptist Foreign Mission Board in August
pledged to remain committed to fulfilling
the denomination's mission goals in a manner th at is ' 'biblically sound , evmgelistlcally focused , and faithful to o ur Baptist
heritage and conviction ."
A resolution introduced by Mark Corts
of Winston-Salem, N.C., affirmed the work
of the Sou thern Baptist Convention Peace
Committee and acknowledged the positive
affirmation the committee has given the
board's work .
The action was taken after FMB President
R. Keith Parks had explained 'in the fourday metting that he sees no need to change
the board 's procedures for missionary o r
staff appointments as a result of the Peace
Committee's report to the conventi on in
june.
The board 's staff and officers have taken
the Peace Committee's report seriously and
reviewed it carefully, Parks said. " In light
of the Peace Committee's o n-the-spot
eva.Juation of how we are doing things and
the face that the commiu~e itself gav~ us
affirmation, I would simply report co you
that I think we're in good shape, and the
Peace Committee report does not require
any action from this board," he said.
The Peace Committee, appointed in 1985
to di scov~ r sources of the controversy in
the 14 .6-million-member denomination
and make recommendations for reconciliation , called upon Southern Baptist institutions to build professional suff and
faculties from people who clearly reflect
the dominant theological position of
Southern Baptists at large, as reflected in
the Baptist Faith and Message Statement of
1963 .
Parks noted that as the Peace Committee did its work, a subcommittee visited the
Foreign Mission Board in Richmond , Va.
After its visit it reported , "You 're doing a
much better job than we had any awareness
you were doing ." He said no recOmmendations were made regarding the processes
the board has followed in the appointment
of mhsionaries and the selection of staff.
For many years, the board has had each
missionary candidate wri te out a doctrinal
sta.tement, Parks said. Since 1963 there also
has been the specific request, "Is your doctrinal position in agreement with the Baptist Fa.ith and Message Statement, and if not ,
please explain why not."
"And occasionally," he added, "there is
a. jot or a little that some missionary will
want to argue abo ut. But that is the basic
sta.ndard we have followed . I think our

position is stronger than simply saying, 'Do
you agree with the Baptist Faith and
Message?' or ' Would you .sign this statement ?' Because we go well beyond that in
requesting them to verbalize personally
what they believe.' '
All these statements are carefull y reviewed, and the missionaries appoimed represent w hat has been accepted as a Southern
Baptist doctrinal position, Parks noted .
Through the years, th~ doctrinal beliefs
of a few missionaries already under ap·
poi nunent have been questioned, he said .
In a couple of instances, he added, the conclusion has been the missionaries ' beliefs
no longer represented that of Southern
Baptists, and they have resigned .
Missionaries and staff come under intense scru tiny as they speak at churches,
associations and conventions and there are
" lots of antennas out there checking us
out ," Parks said. Bm ev~ry time a question
is raised by someone, a thorough investigatio n is made, and " I ca n report to you
without any hesitation that your missionaries and staff are sound , solid , Biblebelieving Southern Baptists,'' he noted.
The trustee meeting concentrated on
dialogue sessions, with business held to a
minimum .' The board appointed 66 new
missionaries , reappointed two and
employed two for Cooperative Services International , the entity through which
Southern Baptists can respond to requests
from countries where missionaries cannot
wo rk.
One of the new couples will serve on the
southern Pacific island of New Ca.ledonia,
the denomination's Illth miss ion field .
The new personnel bring to 314 the
number approved sO far this year.
The board a.lso moved ahead with steps
to seek a vice president fo r communications. Nannk Lou Crotts of Phoenix, Ariz. ,
cha.irman of the communications and
public relations committee, said after a.
joint meeting with the strategy committee,
any input on qua.lifications for this vice
president o r suggestions of names to be
considered should be submitted to Parks
by Sept. I. Parks has indicated he hopes to
nominate the vice president before the end
of the year.
For the past year and a half, FMB Executive Vice President Bill O'Brien also has
headed the communications and public
relations office. An associate vice president
and two assisunt vice presidents have
helped handle administrative det.a.U . But in
May the board's transition committee, as
part of the recent reorganization , recommended the need for a sepa.r;J.te vice president be studied.
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